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ABSTRACT

Promyelocytic leukemia HL-60 cells can be induced to differentiate
into granulocytic cells by various agents including retinoic acid (RA),
dimethyl sulfoxide, and 6-thioguanine (6-TG). Although the induced cells
are no longer capable of proliferation, a few cells continue to divide in
the presence of inducers, and these cells are resistant to terminal differ
entiation by these inducers (R. E. Gallagher, D. A. Giangiulio, C-S.
Chang, C. J. Glover, and R. L. Felsted, Blood, 68:1402-1406, 1986).

The present study examined the structures of O-glycans attached to
leukosialin, a major sialoglycoprotein in HL-60 cells, and the activities
of glycosyltransferases involved in O-glycan synthesis. Leukosialin from
RA-resistant and 6-TG-resistant HL-60 sublines migrated much more
slowly than those from wild-type HL-60 cells when applied to sodium
dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The dimethyl sulf-
oxide-resistant HL-60 subline, on the other hand, expressed leukosialin
with a molecular weight similar to wild-type HL-60 cells. RA-resistant
and 6-TG-resistant HL-60 cells were found to express a significant
amount of tetrasaccharides that contain no sialic acid residue, while wild-
type HL-60 cells expressed mainly disialosyl hexasaccharides and con
tained no detectable amount of asialo-oligosaccharides. Furthermore,
wild-type HL-60 cells treated with the inducers for 4 days were found to
express the same saccharides present in untreated wild-type HL-60 cells,
indicating that the altered O-glycans present in RA and 6-TG sublines
were not caused by a direct effect of these agents but rather are intrinsi
cally unique to these sublines.

To better understand the mechanisms underlying the differences in
O-glycans, the activities of four sialyltransferases were measured:
Gal/31-Â»3GalNAca2-Â»3sialyltransferase, Gal/31-Â»4(3)GlcNAc<*2->
3sialyltransferase, Gah31-Â»4GlcNAca2-Â»6sialyltransferase, and GalN-
Aco2â€”>6sialyltransferase. Among them, Gal/31â€”Â»3GalNAca2â€”Â»3sialyl-
transferase and Gal/31â€”*4(3)GlcNAca2â€”Â»3sialyltransferasewere much
lower in the RA- or 6-TG-resistant HL-60 subline than in wild-type HL-
60 cells. These findings indicate that the differences in O-glycans are due
to the differences in aiâ€”>3sialyltransferase activities. These results
strongly suggest that O-glycans associated with leukosialin may play
some role in HL-60 cell differentiation.

INTRODUCTION

Leukosialin (CD43, sialophorin) is a major cell-surface sial
oglycoprotein of T-lymphocytes, granulocytes, and monocytes
and is expressed on hematopoietic stem cells but is absent from
erythrocytes (1-6). Resting B-lymphocytes do not express leu
kosialin, but antibody-forming B-cells and myeloma cells do
express leukosialin ( 1,7). It was shown recently that an antibody
against leukosialin can activate T-lymphocytes via phospholi-
pase C and the release of intracellular Ca:+ in a pathway
different from that associated with the T-cell antigen receptor
complex (8, 9). This activation can be modulated by protein
kinase C, which phosphorylates the cytoplasmic domain of
leukosialin (9, 10). The amino acid sequence of leukosialin
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from human, rat, and mouse were deduced from complementary
DNA sequences and showed an extremely Ser/Thr-rich extra
cellular domain (11-14), to which approximately 70-80 O-
glycans are attached (1, 15). The structure of O-glycans is
characteristic of each cell lineage and of different stages of
differentiation (16, 17). In particular, we have shown (18) that
activation of human T-lymphocytes results in a dramatic change
of O-glycan structures from a simple tetrasaccharide, Neu-
NAcÂ«2â€”>3Gal|31â€”>3(NeuNAcÂ«2â€”Â»6)GalNAc,to a more com
plex hexasaccharide, NeuNAcÂ«2â€”>3Gal/31â€”Â»3(NeuNAcÂ«2â€”Â»
3Gal/31-^4GlcN Ac/31â€”>6)GalNAc.

Leukosialin is a predominant cell-surface glycoprotein of the
HL-60 promyelocytic cell line (1), which can be induced to

differentiate into granulocytic cells by various agents, including
RA,1 6-TG, and DMSO (19-21). After this terminal differen

tiation, cells no longer divide. When HL-60 cells are cultured
in the presence of increasing concentrations of the inducing
agents, however, some HL-60 sublines escape from terminal
differentiation and continuously grow in the presence of the
inducers. It has been shown that such sublines have a reduced
amount of sialic acid on the cell surface (22, 23).

As a first step in understanding the role of O-glycans attached
to leukosialin in HL-60 cell differentiation, we have analyzed
leukosialin O-glycans before and after HL-60 differentiation.
Furthermore, we have compared leukosialin O-glycans present
in wild-type HL-60 cells with those of differentiation-deficient
sublines. Our results indicate that two sublines obtained after
RA or 6-TG treatment are defective in sialylation of O-glycans
attached to leukosialin.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cells. Cells were cultured in suspension of RPMI 1640 medium
supplemented with 15% fetal calf serum and 2 mM glutamine. Sublines
resistant to RA, DMSO, or 6-TG were obtained as reported previously
(22, 23) and maintained in the presence of 1 HIMRA, 169 mM DMSO,
or 120 mM 6-TG, respectively. These sublines cultured in the absence
of respective inducers for 3 days were also used. Wild-type HL-60 cells
were induced to differentiate with 1 mM RA, 169 mM DMSO, or 3 mM
6-TG for 3 days (19-21). Cell differentiation was evaluated by cytolog-
ical examination and the nitroblue tetrazolium dye reduction test (19,
24).

Metabolic Labeling of Cells and Immunoprecipitation. Carbohydrates
of cell lines were metabolically labeled with ['Hjglucosamine or pH]-

galactose as described previously (24). Briefly, cells were incubated with
glucose-free RPMI 1640 medium with 15% dialyzed fetal calf serum
and 2 mM glutamine, complemented with 2% complete RPMI 1640
medium containing 15% fetal calf serum and 2 mM glutamine (final
concentration of glucose, 0.28 mM). ['HJGlucosamine or ['Hjgalactose
(30 Ci/mmol and 55 Ci/mmol, respectively; Du Pont-New England
Nuclear) was added at 10 mCi/ml, and the cells were labeled for 24 h
at 37Â°Cin the continuous presence or absence of the inducers. After

'The abbreviations used are: RA. retinoic acid; 6-TG, 6-thioguanine; DMSO,
dimethyl sulfoxide: HPLC. high-performance liquid chromatography; BSA, bo
vine serum albumin: GalNAc. iV-acetylgalactosamine; NeuNAc. /V-acetylneuramic
acid; GlcNAc, A'-acetylglucosamine; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate; BSM. bovine
submaxillary mucine.
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each labeling, the cells were harvested and washed twice with phosphate-
buffered saline/EDTA, and lysed with phosphate-buffered saline con
taining 1% Nonidet P-40 in the presence of 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl
fluoride. 1 mg/ml each of leupeptin and aprotinin, and 5 mM sodium
tetrathionate as protease inhibitors. After 60 min at 4Â°Cin the lysis

buffer, the suspension was centrifuged, and the supernatant obtained
was used as a total cell lysate. Leukosialin was immunoprecipitated by-
rabbit anti-leukosialin serum, which was kindly provided by Dr. Sven
Carlsson, followed by the addition of Staphylococcusaureus (Pansorbin;
Calbiochem) as described previously (1, 24). Aliquots of the immuno-
precipitates were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(7% acrylamide gels) (25) and visualized by fluorography after treat
ment with Enlightning (Du Pont-NEN).

Analysis of O-Glycans Attached to Leukosialin. The Â¡mmunoprecip-
itates were digested with Pronase (nuclease-free; Calbiochem), and the
large glycopeptides were isolated by gel filtration on Sephadex G-50 as
described before (16). The column size was 1.0 x 114 cm, and 1.1 ml
was collected for each fraction at a flow rate of 6 ml/h. The O-glycans
were released from the large glycopeptides by the alkaline borohydride
treatment as previously described (26) and isolated by gel filtration on
Sephadex G-50 (16). The released oligosaccharides were then applied
to a column (1.0 x 113 cm) of Bio-Gel P-4 (200-400 mesh). The flow
rate was 3 ml/h and each fraction contained 1.0 ml. Both Sephadex G-
50 and Bio-Gel P-4 were equilibrated with 0.1 MNH4HCO,. In parallel,
the oligosaccharides were analyzed by HPLC on a column (0.4 x 25
cm) of amino-bonded silica (Lichrosorb-NH:; Merck), using a VarÃan
5000 HPLC apparatus. The mobile phase was a mixture of 15 mM
KH2PO4 and acetonitrile (27), and the flow rate was 1.0 ml/min. The
conditions of the acetonitrile gradient are described in the figure leg
ends. Standard oligosaccharides were obtained from leukosialin present
in HL-60, HSB-2, and K562 cells as described previously (16, 26).

Glycosidase Digestions. Digestion with jackbean fi-galactosidase
(0.125 unit) or fJ-TV-acetylglucosaminidase (0.125 unit) was done in 50
ti\ of 50 mM sodium citrate buffer, pH 4.3, containing 40 mM 2,3-
dehydro-2-deoxy-A'-acetylneuraminic acid (Boehringer-Mannheim) as
an inhibitor for potentially contaminating neuraminidase (28). Â«2â€”Â»3-
Linked sialic acid was removed by Newcastle disease virus neuramini
dase (29). Digestion with this enzyme (0.04 unit) was done in 50 /Â¿Iof
50 mM KH2PO4, pH 4.5. All glycosidase digestions were carried out at
37Â°Cfor 24 h.

Glycosyltransferase Assays. The glycosyltransferases were assayed in
total cell homogenates prepared by hypotonie lysis of 5-10 x IO7cells
in 15 mM cacodylate buffer. pH 7.0-2 HIMphenylmethylsulfonyl fluo-
ride-2 mM EDTA, followed by several passages through 26-gauge
needles. The samples were assayed for protein concentration and diluted
to 10 mg of protein/ml. All assays were carried out in duplicate with
two enzyme concentrations, and controls without acceptors were used
to correct for the degradation of the donor substrate and incorporation
into endogenous acceptors. Sialic acid residues of BSM (Sigma) and
Â«,-acidglyeoprotein (Sigma) were removed by the digestion of Vibrio
choleme neuraminidase (Sigma).

CMP-NeuNAc:Gal/81â€”>3GalNAca2â€”>3sialyltransferase. The assay
mixture contained, in a total volume of 50 n\, 50 mM cacodylate buffer,
pH 6.5-1% Triton X-100-0.1% BSA-6 mM CMP-['4C]NeuNAc
(300,000 cpm/nmol)-2 mM Galfil-Â»3GalNAc (Sigma)-SO or 100 Mg
protein (30). After incubation at 37Â°Cfor 30 min, the reaction was

stopped with 1.0 ml of ice-cold 5 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH
6.8. The reaction mixture was applied to a column (0.5 x 4cm) of
Dowex 1 x 8 (phosphate form) prepared as described previously (31).
The column was washed with 3.0 ml of 5 mM sodium phosphate buffer,
pH 6.8, and the total eluate was used for counting.

CMP-NeuNAc:GalNAc<*2â€”â€¢osialyltransferase.The assay mixture
contained, in a total volume of 50 M'.50 m.Mcacodylate buffer, pH 6.5-
1% Triton X-100-0.1% BSA-0.5mM CMP-['4C]NeuNAc (20.000 cpm/
nmol)-100 Mgasialo-BSM-50 or 100 Mgprotein. After incubation at
37Â°Cfor 30 min, the reaction was stopped by placing the tube on ice.

The reaction mixture was applied to a column (0.6 x 18cm) of Sephadex
G-50 equilibrated with 0.2 M NaCl, and 0.5-ml fractions were collected.
The first 3 fractions were found to have negligible amounts of radio
activity, and the sialylated product eluted in the following three frac

tions. CMP-[uC]NeuNAc eluted in fractions 8-17. In order to make a
specific substrate, asialo-BSM had been digested with O-glycanase
(Genzyme) to remove Galfilâ€”>3GalNAc.The digested BSM should no
longer be a substrate for GalÃŸlâ€”>3GalNAcÂ«2â€”>3sialyltransferaseas

described before (30).
CMP-NeuNAc:Gal/Sl-Â»4GlcNAca2-Â»3sialyltransferase and a2->

6sialyltransferase. The assay mixture contained, in a total volume of 50
ill, 50 mM cacodylate buffer, pH 6.5-1% Triton X-100-0.1% BSA-150
mM CMP-['4C]NeuNAc (57.000 cpm/nmol)-50 mg asialo Â«,-acidgly-
coprotein-50 or 100 Mgprotein. After incubation at 37Â°Cfor 1 h, the

reaction was stopped by boiling for 3 min. Then, one half of the reaction
mixture was treated with Newcastle disease virus neuraminidase at
37Â°Cfor 24 h, and the digested product was subjected to Sephadex G-

50 gel filtration, as described for GalNAcÂ«2â€”Â»6sialyltransferase.The
remaining product was similarly analyzed by Sephadex G-50 gel filtra
tion. The radioactivity after neuraminidase digestion was regarded as
the product due to Â«2â€”Â»6sialyltransferase,whereas the difference be
tween nontreated and neuraminidase-treated products was regarded as
the product due to Â«2â€”Â»3sialyltransferase.

UDP-GlcNAc:Gal01-Â»3GalNAc/Ã®l-Â»6A'-acetylglucosamin>ltransfer-

ase. The assay mixture contained, in a total volume of 50 Â¡i\,50 mM
cacodylate buffer, pH 6.5-0.1% Triton X-100-0.1% BSA-1 HIMUDP-
[3H]GlcNAc (25,000 cpm/nmol)-2 mM Gal/til-Â»3GalNAc-O-/>-nitro-
phenol-50 or 100 Mgprotein (32). After incubation at 37Â°Cfor 30 min,

the reaction was stopped with 0.4 ml of 20 mM sodium tetraborate/1
mM EDTA (pH 9.1) and the mixture passed through a column (0.5 x
4cm) of Dowex 1 x 8 (Cl~) equilibrated in water. The column was

washed with 2.5 ml of water, and the total eluate was used for counting.
UDP-Gal:GlcNAc/31â€”Â»4galactosyltransferase. The assay mixture

contained, in a total volume of 50 M'.50 mM cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4-
20 mM MnCl2-0.1% Triton X-100-0.1% BSA-0.1 mM UDP-pHjgalac-
tose (60,000 cpm/nmol)-10 mM GlcNAc-50 or 100 Mgprotein (33).
After incubation at 37Â°Cfor 30 min, the reaction was stopped with 0.4

ml of ice-cold water. The products were analyzed as described above
for /Jlâ€”Â»6iV-acetylglucosaminyltransferase.

RESULTS

Analysis of Leukosialin by SDS-Polyacrylamide Gel Electro
phoresis. Leukosialin was immunoprecipitated from the various
cell lines and subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide gel electropho
resis followed by fluorography. As shown in Fig. 1, leukosialin
from the RA-resistant or 6-TG-resistant HL-60 sublines mi
grated much slower than that from wild-type HL-60 cells (A,
lanes 2 and 3; B, lanes 3 and 6). The same results were obtained
even after these cells were cultured in the absence of the
inducing agents (Fig. \B, lanes 4 and 7). In contrast, the
DMSO-resistant subline exhibited almost the same molecular
weight of leukosialin as wild-type HL-60 cells (Fig. \A, lane 4;
B, lanes 9 and 10). Similarly, wild-type HL-60 cells did not

show any detectable change after differentiation induced by
retinoic acid, 6-thioguanine, or dimethyl sulfoxide (Fig. IÃŸ,
lanes 2, 5, and 8). We showed previously that the antibodies
used in the present study recognize the peptide portion of
leukosialin (1). suggesting that the polypeptide backbone of
leukosialin is the same among different cell lines. These results
strongly suggest that the RA- and 6-TG-resistant sublines ex
press leukosialin with O-glycans different from those present
in wild-type HL-60 cells.

Analysis of O-Glycans Attached to Leukosialin. In order to
test the hypothesis that different carbohydrate structures are
present on leukosialin from wild-type and RA- or 6-TG-resist
ant HL-60 cells, the cells were metabolically labeled with ['H]-

glucosamine. After immunoprecipitation, leukosialin was di
gested with Pronase and the glycopeptides containing O-glycans
were recovered in the void volume after Sephadex G-50 gel
filtration. The O-glycans were released by alkaline borohydride
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B

Fig. 1. Leukosialin immunoprecipitated
from wild-type and differentiation inducer-re-
sistant HL-60 cells. Leukosialin was immu
noprecipitated by rabbit anti-leukosialin serum
from (3H]galactose-labeled (A) or [3H]gluco-
samine-labeled (A) cells. Immunoprecipitates
were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis (7% acrylamide) followed by fluo-
rography. A: lane 1, wild-type HL-60 cells
cultured in the absence of inducers; lanes 2, 3,
and 4, HL-60 sublines resistant to RA. 6-TG,
and DMSO, which were cultured in the pres
ence of respective Â¡nducers.B: lane I, wild-
type HL-60 cells cultured in the absence of
inducers; lanes 2, 5, and 8, wild-type HL-60
cells treated with RA, 6-TG. and DMSO for 4
days, respectively; lanes 3, 6, and 9, HL-60
sublines resistant to RA. 6-TG, and DMSO.
respectively, which were cultured in the pres
ence of respective inducers; lanes 4, 7, and 10,
HL-60 sublines resistant to RA. 6-TG, and
DMSO, respectively, which were cultured in
the absence of respective inducers for 4 days.
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treatment and isolated after Sephadex G-50 gel filtration as
described previously (16, 26). The recovered, reduced oligosac-
charides were analyzed by gel filtration on Bio-Gel P-4 (Fig. 2)
and by HPLC on amino-bonded silica (Fig. 3). As shown in
Fig. 2, the O-glycans released from the RA-resistant and 6-TG-
resistant sublines were much smaller than those from wild-type
HL-60 cells (compare A and A or C in Fig. 2). The major
oligosaccharide of these sublines eluted at the positions corre
sponding to neutral tetrasaccharide, GalÃŸlâ€”Â»3(GalÃŸlâ€”>
4GlcN Ac/31̂ 6)GalNAcOH, in both Bio-Gel P-4 gel filtration

and HPLC analysis using a Lichrosorb-NH2 column (peak 4
in Figs. 2 and 3, B and C).

In order to further characterize the major oligosaccharide
present in leukosialin from the RA-resistant or 6-TG-resistant
sublines, the oligosaccharide eluted as peak 4 in Fig. 2, B and
C, was digested with specific glycosidases and each product was
subjected to HPLC. After treatment by /3-galactosidase, the
resultant oligosaccharide was found to elute at the position
identical to Gal^l-Â»3(GlcNAdfil^6)GalNAcOH, which was
prepared from standard HL-60 oligosaccharides (Fig. 4A).

Fig. 2. Bio-Gel P-4 gel filtration of O-
linked oligosaccharides from wild-type and dif
ferentiation inducer-resistant HL-60 cells. O-
linked oligosaccharides isolated by Sephadex
G-50 gel filtration were subjected to Bio-Gel
P-4 gel filtration. Bio-Gel P-4 column (1.0 x
113 cm) was equilibrated with 0.1 M
NH4HCOj and the fraction volume was 1.0
ml. Arrows, elution positions of standard oli
gosaccharides. Peak I, NeuNAcÂ«2â€”>3Gal#l
->3(NeuNAcÂ«2-Â»3Galffl->4GlcNAc/il->6)G
aINAcOH; peak 2, GalfÃl-.3(NeuNAcÂ«2->3
GalfÃ¼-.4GlcNAcfÂ¡l-.6)GalNAcOH and Neu
NAcÂ«2-Â»3Gayiâ€”3(GalfÂ¡lâ€”4GlcNAcffl-^)
GalNAcOH;/waA 3, NeuNAcÂ«2â€”3Galp(lâ€”3
GalNAcOH;/x-at 4, Gai/ilâ€”3(Gal/ilâ€”4Glc
NAc/Jl-.6)GalNAcOH;peat 5. Galf!l->3Gal
NAcOH. A, wild-type HL-60 cells; B, RA-
resistant HL-60 subline; C, 6-TG-resistant
HL-60 subline; O, DMSO-resistant HL-60
subline.
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Fig. 3. HPLC analysis of O-linked oligo-
saccharides from wild-type and differentiation
inducer-resistant HL-60 cells. 0-Linked oli-
gosaccharides isolated by Sephadex G-50 gel
filtration were analyzed by HPLC on a column
(0.4 x 25 cm) of amino-bonded silica (Lich-
rosorb-NH2). The mobile phase was a mixture
of acetonitrile and 15 mM KH2PO4 and the
flow rate was 1.0 ml/min. The first 5 min were
isocratic at 80rÃ acetonitrile. followed by a
gradient to 45cÃacetonitrile in 70 min. Dashed
line, acetonitrile gradient; arrows, elution po
sitions of the same standard oligosaccharides
in Fig. 2, except for /', NeuNAca2â€”>3Galiil
â€”3(NeuNAcÂ«2->6)GalNAcOH. A, wild-type
HL-60 cells: B, RA-resistant HL-60 subline;
C, 6-TG-resistant HL-60 subline; D, DMSO-
resistant HL-60 subline.

80

Elution Time ( min )

After further treatment of /WV-acetylglucosaminidase, the re
sultant two radioactive peaks were identified to be Gal/31â€”Â»
3GalNAcOH and GlcNAc (peaks 5 and 7 in Fig. 4B and Fig.
5, B and C). Since the condition used for /3-galactosidase
treatment can cleave Gal/3l^Â»4GlcNAc linkage preferentially,
but not Gal/31â€”Â»3GlcNAclinkage (35), the above results estab
lished that the major oligosaccharide obtained from RA- or 6-
TG-resistant sublines is Gal/31^3(Gal/31->4GlcNAc,al-Â»
6)GalNAcOH. Similarly, disialosyl hexasaccharides, disialosyl
tetrasaccharides, and monosialosyl trisaccharide and disaccha-
ride (peaks 1, 1', 3, and 5 in Figs. 2 and 3) were identified
(Table 1). In HPLC on Lichrosorb-NH2, the isomers of mon
osialosyl trisaccharide, NeuNAcÂ«2â€”>3GalÃÂ¡lâ€”Â»3GalNAcOH
and Gal/3!-Â»3(NeuNAcÂ«2->6)GalNAcOH, can be separated
well and Gal/3l-Â»3(NeuNAcÂ«2â€”6)GalNAcOH is eluted much
later than NeuNAca2-Â»3GaI/31->3GalNAcOH (fractions 38
and 29 in Fig. 3, respectively; see also Ref. 27). However, no
peak corresponding to Gal/31â€”Â»3(NeuNAcÂ«2â€”Â»6)GalNAcOH
was detected (Fig. 3), indicating the absence of this oligosac
charide in all HL-60 cell lines.

In contrast to the monosialyl trisaccharides, it was not pos
sible by these chromatographies to separate two isomers
of monosialosyl pentasaccharides, Gal/ilâ€”Â»3(NeuNAca2â€”Â»
3Gal/31^4GlcNAC|31-Â»6)GalNAcOH and NeuNAcÂ«2->
3Gal/31â€”3(Gal/}l->4GlcNAc/31^6)GalNAcOH. In order to
estimate the amount of each monosialosyl pentasaccharide, the
pentasaccharides (peak 2 in Fig. 2) were digested by ÃŸ-galac-
tosidase and /3-yV-acetylglucosaminidase. By this treatment, only
NeuN AcÂ«2^Â«3GaI/31->3(Gal/i 1->4GlcN Ac/31̂ 6)GalN AcOH
can be converted to NeuNAco2-Â»3Gal/31^3GalNAcOH,
whereas Gal/31â€”3(NeuNAca2^3Galin^4GlcNAc01^6)Gal-
NAcOH remains intact. The pentasaccharides from wild-type
leukosialin yielded a significant amount of NeuNAco:2â€”>
3Gal/31â€”>3GalNAcOH after the enzymatic treatment (peak 3
in Fig. 6/1). This result is consistent with the fact that wild-type
HL-60 leukosialin contains more NeuNAcÂ«2â€”>3Gal/31â€”Â»

3(Gal/31-Â»4GlcNAC|31->6)GalNAc than Gal/il-Â»
3(NeuNAcÂ«2â€”3Gal/31â€”4GlcNAc/31-Â»6)GalNAc(16). In con
trast, leukosialin from both RA- and 6-TG-resistant sublines
yielded much less NeuNAcÂ«2â€”3Gal/31-Â»3GalNAcOH after
the same enzyme treatment of the monosialosyl pentasacchar
ides (peak 3 in Fig. 6, B and C), indicating that leukosialin
from these sublines contain more Gal/31â€”>3(NeuNAcÂ«2â€”Â»
3Gal/31â€”4GlcNAc/31-Â»6)GalNAc than NeuNAcÂ«2â€”
3Gal/31->3(Gal/31-Â»4GlcNAc/31-Â»6)GalNAc (Table 1).

In order to confirm the structures of the products, the mon
osialosyl pentasaccharide, the monosialosyl trisaccharide, and
the monosaccharide (peaks 2, 3, and 7 in Fig. 6B) were analyzed
by HPLC before and after treatment with Newcastle disease
virus neuraminidase. As shown previously, Newcastle disease
virus neuraminidase can preferentially cleave o?2â€”Â»3-linked
sialic acid (29). Based on the results summarized in Fig. 7,
these oligosaccharides were identified to be Gal/31â€”Â»3(NeuNA
ca2-Â»3Gal/31->4GlcNAd31â€”6)GalNAcOH, NeuNAcÂ«2->
3Gal/31â€”Â»3GalNAcOH,and GlcNAc, respectively, confirming
the structures of the products derived from the pentasacchar
ides.

During these studies, it was also possible to determine the
specific radioactivity of sialic acid, yV-acetylglucosamine, and
W-acetylgalactosamine residues, as shown in the previous stud
ies (34). Based on the recovery of the radioactivity in each
oligosaccharide and the specific radioactivity of these residues,
the molar ratios of the oligosaccharides can be summarized as
shown in Table 1. The results indicate clearly that RA- or 6-
TG-resistant sublines contain oligosaccharides with much less
sialylation, in particular lacking those containing the
NeuNAcÂ«2â€”>3Gal/31â€”Â»3GalNAcstructure. In contrast, the
DMSO-resistant subline contains oligosaccharides almost iden
tical to those present in wild-type HL-60 cells. These results
are consistent with the fact that leukosialin from RA- or 6-TG-
resistant sublines migrated slower in SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (Fig. 1). As shown previously, glycoproteins
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Fig. 4. Bio-Gel P-4 gel filtration of the neutral tetrasaccharide of RA-resistant

subline after exoglycosidase treatment. The fractions (52-57) eluted at the posi
tion of Galfn-.3(GaIfilâ€”4GlcNActfl->6)GaINAcOH in Fig. 2B were pooled,
desalted on a Sephadex G-10 column, and digested with exoglycosidases. A, Bio-
Gel P-4 gel filtration after treatment with jackbean rf-galactosidase. No change
was observed after treatment with /3-A/-acetylglucosaminidase. B, Bio-Gel P-4 gel
filtration after treatment with jackbean /i-galactosidase and /WV-acetylglucosa-
minidasc. Bio-Gel P-4 gel filtration was carried out as described in "Materials
and Methods." Arrows, elution positions of standard oligosaccharides. Peak I,
NeuNAcÂ«2-.3Galtfl-Â»3(NeuNAcrt2-Â»3Gal(il-*4GlcNAcfnâ€”6)GalNAcOH;
peak 2, Gal/ilâ€”3(NeuNAcÂ«2-.3Galfil-.4GlcNAc/31â€”6)GalNAcOH and Neu
NAcÂ«2-Â»3Galrfl-.3(GalfÂ¡l-.4GlcNAcfil-Â»6)GalNAcOH;/7ea* 3, NeuNAca2-.
3Gal/31-Â»3GalNAcOH:^oA 4. GalfÃ¼->3(Gal/31^4GicNAcÃ31-Â»6)GalNAcOH;
peak 4', Galf)l-.3(GlcNActi]-.6)GalNAcOH; peak 5, Gal/il-.3GalNAcOH;

peak 6, GalNAcOH; peak 7, GlcNAc.

containing a large number of O-glycans migrate more slowly
after desialylation in SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(1,4).

In order to determine whether the same effects on O-glycans
by various agents can be observed in wild-type HL-60 cells,
wild-type HL-60 cells were treated with these inducing agents
and leukosialin was immunoprecipitated (Fig. 1Z?,lanes 2, 5,
and 8). O-Glycans were then prepared and analyzed as shown
for O-glycans from HL-60 sublines. As expected from the
results shown in Fig. 1, wild-type HL-60 cells after induced
differentiation yielded essentially the same oligosaccharides
present on wild-type HL-60 cells before induced differentiation
(data not shown). These results suggest that the altered O-
glycans present in the RA and 6-TG sublines were not caused
by direct effects of these agents but rather are intrinsically

unique to these sublines that escaped from terminal differentia
tion by these agents.

Biosynthesis of O-Glycans in Wild-type and Differentiation
Inducer-resistant HL-60 Cells. To better understand the mech
anisms underlying altered O-glycosylation in these HL-60 sub-
lines, six enzymes known to participate in the biosynthesis of
these carbohydrates were assayed. In these assays, we have
made improvements to measure the activity of GalÃŸlâ€”Â»
3(4)GlcNAc:Â«2â€”Â»3sialyltransferase.In agreement with a pre
vious report (36), this enzymatic activity was difficult to mea
sure by using lacto-/V-tetraose as acceptor, which was probably
caused by a varying amount of the endogenous acceptors in the
cell homogenate; we reasoned that this apparent inhibition was
due to the fact that lacto-/V-tetraose is a poor acceptor compared

to endogenous acceptors. In order to overcome this problem.
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Fig. 5. HPLC analysis of the neutral tctrasaccharide of RA-resistant subline

after exoglycosidase treatment. Each peak of Bio-Gel P-4 gel filtration (Fig. 4)
was subjected to HPLC analysis. HPLC analysis was carried out on a column
(0.4 x 25 cm) of amino-bonded silica (Lichrosorb-NH2). The mobile phase was a
mixture of acetonitrile and 15 mvi KH2PO4 and the flow rate was 1.0 ml/min.
The first 30 min was isocratic at 80% acetonitrile. followed by a gradient to 45%
acetonitrile in 70 min. Dashed line, acetonitrile gradient. A, peak 4' (fractions
58-61) of Fig. 4A: B, peak 5 (fractions 62-65) of Fig. 4B; C, peak 7 (fractions
70-72) of Fig. 4B: arrows, elution positions of the same standard oligosaccharides
in Fig. 4. except for sialic acid (SA).
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Table 1 Structure and relative amounts of the O-linked oligosaccharides isolated from leukosialin of wild-type and differentiation inducer-resistant HL-60 cells

Wild-type RA resistant
TO

6-TG resistant DMSO resistant

Gal/3!->3GalNAcOH
NeuN Aco2-.3Gal/i 1â€”3GalNAcOH

NeuNAcÂ«2
\

6
NeuNAca2-Â»3GalfÂ¡1â€”3GalNAcOH

Gal/3lâ€”4GlcNAc/31
\

6
Gal/31â€”3GalNAcOH

NeuNAcÂ«2-Â»3Gal/31->4GlcNAcfn

\
6

Gal/Jlâ€”3GalNAcOH

Gal/31â€”4GlcNAc/31
\

6
NeuN Aca2-Â»3Gal|31â€”3GalNAcOH

NeuN AcÂ«2->3Gal/31-Â»4GlcNAc/31

\
6

NeuN Aca2â€”3Gal/31-> 3GalN AcOH

18.5

4.6

6.9

70.0

14.5

8.5

54.4

13.8

3.7

5.1

11.1

6.2

58.9

14.1

5.2

4.5

19.9

7.4

9.0

63.7

'Less than 0.1%.

desialylated ai-acid glycoprotein was tested as an acceptor,
which turned out to be a good acceptor. Since asialo Â«i-acid
glycoprotein can be used as acceptor for both Â«2â€”>3-and Â«2â€”Â»
osialyltransferases, one half of the product was digested by
Newcastle disease virus neuraminidase. The other half of the
product was directly applied to Sephadex G-50 gel filtration.
The remaining radioactivity after the neuraminidase digestion
must be due to <*2â€”>6sialyltransferase,whereas the difference

between nontreated and neuraminidase-treated products must
be due to Â«2â€”>3sialyltransferase.The results summarized in
Table 2 clearly indicate that both a2â€”Â»3sialyltransferasesacting
on Gal/3!->4GlcNAc and Gal/31â€”>3GalNAcare substantially
reduced in the RA- and 6-TG-resistant sublines, whereas only
a modest decrease in Gal/31â€”>4GlcNAc:<*2â€”Â»osialyltransferase
or GalNAc:a2â€”Â»osialyltransferase was observed. In order to
determine whether the increased sialidase is responsible for the

Fig. 6. Bio-Gel P-4 gel filtration of prod
ucts obtained after exoglycosidase treatment
of monosialylated pentasaccharides. The frac
tions eluted at the position of monosialylated
pentasaccharides, peak 2 in Fig. 2, were pooled
and desalted on a Sephadex G-10 column.
After treatment with jackbean /3-galactosidase
and /S-AAacetylglucosaminidase, the samples
were subjected to Bio-Gel P-4 gel filtration.
Bio-Gel P-4 gel filtration was carried out as
described in "Materials and Methods."Arrows,

elution positions of standard oligosaccharides.
Peak 1, NeuNAca2->3Gal/31â€”3(NeuNAca2
->3Gal/31->4GlcNAc/31->6)GalNAcOH; peak
2, Gal/31->3(NeuNAcrt2-Â»3Gal/31->4GlcNAc
ÃŸl->6)GalNAcOH and NeuNAca2-Â»3Gal/31
â€”3(Gal/31->4GlcNAc/31->6)GalNAcOH;
peak 3, NeuNAcÂ«2->3Gal/3I->3GalNAcOH;
peak 4, Gal/31â€”3(Gal/31->4GlcNAc/31->6)Ga
INAcOH; peak 5, Gal/31â€”3GalNAcOH; peak
6, GalNAcOH; peak 7, GlcNAc. A, wild-type
HL-60 cells; B, RA-resistant HL-60 subline;
C, 6-TG-resistant HL-60 subline; D, DMSO-
resistant HL-60 subline.
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Table 2 Glycosyltransferasc activities in wild-type and differentiation inducer-resistant HL-60 cells

Enzyme activities are shown as the values of donor substrate incorporated into exogenous acceptor (nmol/h/mg of protein).

Wild-type RA resistant 6-TG resistant DMSO resistant
Gal|Sl-.3GalNAc:a2->3NeuNAc''transferase
GalNAc:Â«2-Â»6NeuNAc*transferase
Gal/il->3(4)GlcNAc:Â«2-Â»3NeuNAcf transferase
Gal/ilâ€”*4GlcNAc:a2â€”Â»6NeuNAcctransferase

>3GalNAc:/i l -Â»oGlcNAc1'transferase
l' transferase

0.23
0.33
0.11
0.04
0.54

12.9

0.03
0.31
0.04
0.04
0.31

17.9

0.03
0.21
0.04
0.03
0.28

12.0

0.11
0.23
0.07
0.04
0.36

12.0
" Donor: 6 MMCMP-NANA, acceptor; 2 mM Gal/J1^3GalNAc.
* Donor: 500 MMCMP-NANA, acceptor; 100 Mgasialo-BSM treated with O-Glycanase.
' Donor: 150 MMCPM-NANA, acceptor; 50 Mgasialo Â«i-acidglycoprotein.
d Donor: 1 mM UDP-GlcNAc, acceptor; 2 mM Gai/ilâ€”>3GalNAcÂ«-O-/>-nitrophenol.
' Donor: 100 MMUDP-Gal, acceptor; 10 mM GlcNAc.
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Fig. 7. HPLC analysis of exoglycosidase treatment of monosialylated pentas-

accharides. Each peak of Bio-Gel P-4 gel filtration (Fig. kB) was subjected to
HPLC analysis. HPLC analysis was carried out on a column (0.4 x 25 cm) of
amino-bonded silica (Lichrosorb-NH2). The mobile phase was a mixture of
acetonitrile and 15 mM KH2PO4 and the flow rate was 1.0 ml/min. The first 30
min was isocratic at 80% acetonitrile, followed by a gradient to 45% acetonitrile
in 70 min. Dashed line, acetonitrile gradient. A, peak 2 (fractions 44-48) of Fig.
kB: B, peak 3 (fractions 50-52) of Fig. 6Ã„;C, peak 7 (fractions 71-72) of Fig.
6B. Oligosaccharides were analyzed before (â€¢)or after (O) treatment with New
castle disease virus neuraminidase. Arrows, elution positions of standard oligosac-
charides, as designated in Fig. 6. except for sialic acid (SA).

decreased sialylation in the RA- and 6-TG-resistant sublines,
the cell lysates from the wild type and the sublines were mixed,
and those mixtures were tested by using the same assays. The
results are entirely consistent with the assumption that no
increased amount of sialidase or inhibitor is present in the RA-
or 6-TG-resistant sublines (data not shown). These results
indicate that very low levels of Â«2â€”>3sialyltransferasesare re
sponsible for the truncated O-glycans in the RA- and 6-TG-

resistant sublines.

DISCUSSION

The present studies revealed that HL-60 sublines resistant to
induction by retinoic acid or 6-thioguanine express truncated
neutral O-glycans in leukosialin. These aberrant O-glycans are
produced because both a2^>3sialyltransferases acting on
Gal/31^3GalNAc and Gai/31-Â»4GlcNAc are reduced in these
sublines. As a result, the synthetic pathway from Gal/31â€”>
3(Gal/31-*4GlcNAc/31-Â»6)GalNAc to NeuNAca2-Â»3Gal/31-Â»
3(NeuNAca2-Â»3GalÃŸl-Â»4GIcNAc/il-Â»6)GalNAc is blocked
(Fig. 8). Our results also indicated that Gal/31â€”>3(NeuNAca2â€”>
SGalÃŸlâ€”Â»4G1CNAC/31â€”Â»6)GalNAcaccumulated more in the
RA- and 6-TG-resistant sublines than NeuNAcÂ«2â€”+3Gal/31â€”Â»
3(GalÃŸlâ€”Â»4GlcNAc/31â€”>6)GalNAc,whereas the reverse is true
for wild-type HL-60 cells. These results suggest that initial
addition of Â«2â€”>3-linkedsialic acid to Gal01â€”>3GalNAc is the
preferential biosynthetic pathway in wild-type HL-60 cells, and
that this pathway is blocked in these RA- and 6-TG-resistant
sublines, resulting in the accumulation of Gal/31â€”*
3(NeuNAca2->3Galj31^4GlcNAci31â€”6)GalNAc (Fig. 8).

It is noteworthy that HL-60 sublines, resistant to two entirely
different inducing reagents, such as RA or 6-TG, exhibit a
similar failure in adding sialic acid residues to O-glycans. This
defect is probably not due to a defect in the irans-Golgi in
general, since a2â€”Â»osialyltransferasesremain active in these
sublines (Table 2). In fact, the examination by electron micros
copy did not detect a difference in morphology between wild-
type HL-60 cells and the RA-resistant subline.4 In this context,

it is of significance to compare the present study with previous
reports on lectin-resistant mutant cell lines. It was shown that
the transport of CMP-sialic acid is impaired in one of the
mutants derived from Chinese hamster ovary cells (LEC2) (37).
However, there is so far no report of a defect in sialyltransfer-
ases in lectin-resistant mutant cell lines. In this aspect, retinoic

4O. Saitoh, F. G. Klier, and M. Fukuda, unpublished results.
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GalNAca-Ser/Thr

01-3Gal-transferase

Gal01-3Ga1NAca-Ser/Thr

J01-6GlcNAc-transferase

_
Galfll-3GalNAct>-Ser/Thr

Gal01-4G1cNAc01

Gal01-3Ga]NAca-Ser/Thr

Gali!-3GalNAc:
a2-3NeuNAc-trans ferase

Ga1il-4GlcNAcSl

GalJl-3(4)GlcNAc:
Q2-3Ã‘euNAc-transferase

\
6

NeuNAca2-3Galil-3Ga1NAcn-Ser/Thr

NeuNAca2-3Gal01-4GlcNAcil

Gal01-3(4)GlcNAc:
o2-3NeuNAc-transferase

6
GalÃl-3GalNAcQ-Ser/Thr

Gal01-3GalNAc:
a2-3NeuNAc-transferase

NeuNAco2-3Ga]01-4GlcNAc01

6
NeuNAco2-3GalÃl-3Ga]NAcQ-Ser/Thr

Fig. 8. Proposed scheme for biosynthesis of leukosialin-attached O-linked
oligosaccharides and the defect in RA-resistant and 6-TG-resistant sublines. The
parts of biosynthetic steps were hypothetical!) constructed according to the
method of Beyer el at. (41 ) and Brockausen et al. (32). Filled rectangles, biosyn
thetic steps impaired in RA- and 6-TG-resistant HL-60 sublines.

acid and 6-thioguanine-resistant HL-60 sublines should provide
unique systems for studying the effect of sialylation and molec
ular genetics of sialyltransferases, after complementary DNAs
for these transferases are available.

The present studies revealed that the RA- and 6-TG-resistant
sublines are defective in O-glycan sialylation. Consistent with
this result, we showed previously that cells from acute myelo-
genous leukemia patients are enriched with the monosialylated
form of O-glycans such as NeuNAca2â€”Â»3Gal,tflâ€”Â»3GalNAcand
Gal/31â€”Â»3(NeuNActv2â€”>6)GalNAc,which are negligibly present
in granulocytes (38). These results indicate that HL-60 sublines
obtained in the present study have some similarity to those
present in the patients with acute myelogenous leukemia. In
contrast, the increased level of Gal/ilâ€”Â»3GalNActt2â€”>
3sialyltransferase was reported for myelogenous leukemia cells
(39). Further studies are necessary to solve this discrepancy.
The present results also suggest that proper sialylation may be
important for the capability of HL-60 cell differentiation. In
relation to this possibility, it is noteworthy that the differentia
tion capability of the RA-resistant subline used in the present
study could be restored after the cells were treated with sialyl-
paragloboside, NeuNAccv2-Â»3Gal,ol->4GlcNAcl31^3Gall31-Â».
4Glcâ€”Â»Cer.This effect was presumably due to incorporation of
the sialylparagloboside into the plasma membrane (40). Al
though the DMSO-resistant subline does not express aberrant
O-glycans, our preliminary studies show that this cell line is
defective in poly-A'-acetyllactosamine synthesis. These results

suggest that acquiring proper density of sialic acid residues on
the cell surface or polylactosaminoglycan may be essential for
the capability of these cells to differentiate.

The present studies also reveal that wild-type HL-60 cells
contain both Gal/3l^Â»3GalNAc(NeuNAc to GalNAc)Â«2^6sial-
yltransferase and Gal/3!->3GalNAc(GlcNAc to GalNAc)ÃŸl->
6/V-cetylglucosaminyltransferase (Table 2). Although both
enzymes could compete with the same site, C-6 of Â¿Y-acetylga-
lactosamine, HL-60 cells apparently contain almost undetect-
able NeuNAca2-Â»3Gal/81-Â»3(NeuNAcÂ«2-Â»6)GalNAc (Table

1). These results can be explained by assuming that ÃŸlâ€”>6/V-
acetylglucosaminyltransferase is present in earlier Golgi com-
partment(s) than Galj31â€”>3GalNAcÂ«2â€”>6sialyltransferase.If
this is the case, the Â«2â€”Â»osialyltransferasecan no longer add
sialic acid to GalNAc residues, since C-6 of the GalNAc resi
dues is already occupied by A'-acetylglucosamine. In order to

prove this hypothesis, further studies will be essential to deter
mine the localization of the glycosyltransferases responsible for
O-glycan biosynthesis, by using antibodies specific to these
glycosyltransferases.
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